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THEBUMS ABOUT HMD. The tomb to them wee not a piece 
To drown the beet loved of their race, 
And blot out each eweet memory's trace 

In dull obeeurlty.

To them It was the calmest bed 
That rest the aching human head.
They looked with envy on tho dead

And not with agony.

IFRICIIZEnSTAlflAHIBBAinS A NEW EÇ5A
~ „ % " I CANADA’S GREAT
“Mungo

M.YÉ’i'trVI, PAST— 

TIM ET,Y METZ ICC tlOllS.
■ btobies op its

No bonds they fiflt, no ties they broke, 
No music of the heart they woke— 
When one brief moment It had evoke 

To lose It suddenly. INDUSTRIALWorld1» Commissioner Continuée Hie 
Ecclesiastical Doings 

and Catholic, la

and aienaetle Bains—Then ana y,w brothers wither by their side
In continuation of my ecclesiastical article In all tranquility.

respecting County Longford I will B5*"®*** , mT, them, those monks of bid- / 
the chief monastic Institutions which former AnC| wjj0n their statues I behold. * 
ly flourished hern and whose ruins are now Carved In the marble calm and ML 
points of interest for the archmologist and
tourist I wish my heart a» calm and still

The principal monastic ruin, are Urha.
Incbmors. Ardagb, Abbeydeorg, Abbey- "T With bitter mltery.
ehruie. All Sainte’ Island, InohboOn end Loagford's Protestant History.
Inisclothrnun. The Protestent Reformation was «itab-

The Abbey of Lartta. llshed in County Longford by Queen Elisa-
There are few plaoee in the County of Long- beth, who Joined the diocese of Ardagh to 

ford which possess such interest forthe student th(lt o{ Kilmers. In 1688 Dr. William 
r of ecclosiastioal hUtory as the neighborhood who hed been the first Protestant

of Qraoard, in Which was erected the greet bi,u0p, resigned, and Dr. John Richardson,a 
Abbey of Lerha, which gare ite name to the n,tlTeo( Cheeter in England, and Proteat- 
parish of Abbeylara. It is told by the eh- »ut archdeacon of Kerrivwaa momoti^ to
oient annalists that one of the first place, in tb. See of Ardagh. In a. dted
Leinster which St Patrick visited after Uav- ^‘^"“^^^^nt^nLg 

log Tara waa Qranord, one of the chlef MaU the (;ommonwelith. In 1840 the Diocese o7 
of pagan worship. St. Patrick proacnea Elphia was addod to those of Ardagh and 
about tho year 40Ü and Mi PnjnelWJrP' Ktimore. The present bishop is Dr. Short

ssuc 5afey*La5é w ^.rtrx&’SK' irr-ss
' J number of thÿchieftnnis of Annaly, thejan- M nearly all my informants were Ro

dent name of tongford, were juried here. Of present-day Protestante,
- Later, in 1205, an abbey of ‘be Cistercian inelading Mr Edward Blake, they had no
I i order war founded _here by Richard Tulte, hergb w”rda M a rule; bat when the .pint 

which was plundered in the nektoentuir by moT#d ,bem they became eloquent of the 
— JtSdward Bruce. The monks fled to Athlona .i—gg-jdan" qf the Puritans.
Son the approach of his army and did not re- proua|T they said to me that on tfce ruins of
« turn till after bis departure. In 1541 Richard perwcutl^u of trouble and on the debris 

O’Farrell, who was also chieftain of Annaly, ££ „dgiou, bigotry and intolerance are 
and hadbeen abbot of this monastery, was ao- ris> to-day convents and colleges which
pointed Bishop of Ardagh, *nd soonafterthe rair to rival the cloister» of Lerha and
monastery was suppressed. The remains tte Ktlools of Lough Ree.
consist of » large square tower, in the mid And M again I was reminded that

* die of which is an arched door leading into there ^ ^des to every question and
what would probably be the dormitory- thet trutb yé» in a well, and that the well Ja 
There Is also a round chamber with narrow _ H. T. Howabd.
cell window. Adjoining the ruins, which deep, 
are covered with ivy, is the Protestent 
Church.

OFFERS TO-DAY
ahtd f

ALL NEXT WEEK
Narrative af 
Both Protestant “Kicker”1

“Cable”
TORONTOCnivarsally acknowledged to 

be superior in every respect 
to any other brands in the 
market. Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the million, that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of oner One Hundred 
and Tienty-jlve Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
era not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

SEPT. 5th to 17th,’92 AT l2^Ll^B.avi1ort«oNun'“AT RKn-A pa|r o1Al DOC Curtains, worth $1.26.__ Zwide Fancy Flan- 
ta wortl^ lOo.______

ENLARGED GROUNDS? aAT IRC-saflS^Hat?,* wo'rtiî'Soo?'1 AT OKo—Double-fold black and AI aOC white Checked Serge 
Drees Goods, worth 400.

■ T Be—Fine Fancy Seersucker».
AI 0“ worth lOc.NEW TRACK, 

NEW GRAND STAND
AT Iftn—Ladles’ Wide Black Flat AT IRC straw Hate, really worth 
76c. .AT 5C-l25Sty,r,U,e.0ngh0.hmSrew2n AT

very wide, double-fold.worth lOo.
And many other improvementa AT Uln-Hundrede of Ladles’Fine 

AI IUC Straw Hate to choose 
from.

fê,no°uV...Teand -" -The new 
___ _ Cloth fo 
Wrappers, worth
AT 8=SPEED PROGRAMME AT 10C~Sui rah st red uoed frolfS

400.
ir i
160.

AT 7îC—ing’DreSe^Jood'e.'wort^?6c-Fine English wide Cam 
brio Prints, «old everyAT 8c$3,000 IN PURSES.

9 TROTTING,
3 PACING, 7 RUNNING

AT IKn-FIne Colored Sateens In AI IOC every shade. Ask to see 
them.

AT OKp-A big lot of fancy choc
Ml and strioed silks, eom
worth 76c.

DAVIS & SONSS. where, 1214c.
AT l2«rdgee.«hB,2U§oBOat,nBIn richAT I0c-5sr,°nh.. «"I60.
AT 25C_Navy'VfueSeae’lde'lerge!
worth 40c.

MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers

In Canada.

and 3 HURDLE RACES. N-j- |2iC-Ilat&„a.?dw£?h So£n°ht »

AT QKp—Dark Colors in Pure Silk 
AI OOv Qrosgralne, and really 
worth 66o.

AT OK*-Sootoh Cheviot, Tallor- AI dOC made Tweed Suitings, 
original price was 70o.mm in no iitito inoiciiois. AT 88c - Usas. wA'Sb pi*

worth $1.26.
1367

For Programme of Race, end Special 

Features drop a Poet Card to
Pure Silk 

Would be1 AT45c-&g?‘f°k
cheap at 66o.

AT Qfln—Fine All-wool 42-lnoh 
AI oUb Navy Blue Serge Dreee 
Goods, worth SOo.

JAMB
AT 45C_Laoè'ci?rt«îln»T wortli s'l'lto eunply hie numerous 

i choicest Rosea Lilies,
Haa modej 
customers 
etc. at the! • H, J, HILL,h all of the 

stand,
Yonge, near King.

with any other bouse la the dky
>Manager and Secretary, Toronto.

ting^wn^h^b p'rîce!^1 cî'lY^n^be ^onvhfced^Wonderlu^Bargakis

ST'”ItHE BON MARCHE
3000 tickets $5 each, $16,000

$8000 divided equally among 
starters.

itNo
14th Annual148L

.1*
Erie By. Passenger Trains Banning on 

- t Time.
Mr. 8. J. Sharp, CanadUo Passenger wont for 

the Erie By., was Interviewed yesterday. He In
forms us that the great strike only affecte the 
freight. All the passenger trains are running as 
usual and that means on time. ___________ _

TO RENTZ i
mo LET-K8 McCAUL, 85 OXFORD, DESIR- 
j able. McKibben. Pearson Chambers.

The Chnrch on the Lough.
On the Island of Inohmorein Lough Gown- 

agh are the (hilns of an ancient chnrch 
and monastery of Urge proportions No 
part of the County Longford possesses 
romantic scenery. It is recorded that when 
St. Columb determined to undertake the 
conversion of the Picto and Soots he retired 
to Incbmore, where be spent • long time in 
prayer and fasting preparatory to ms jour- 
bey to Iona. Tbe Danes plundered and 
burned the abbey, which was restored and 
again spoiled in 1548. The ruine are ex- 
tensive, *

. y
_____ — > -

LOST. ........................ ...more

Coombs, 61 Kingetreet east. _____________ 7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST.<#rt. ,

El Padre r!r~fitifv
WANTED. Y

HANLAN’S POINTEVERYBODY
î. * I

KNOWS WHO 
WE ARE I

Ks;»r-"i!s|.ss«““ H“w ‘m°“
World Office. J. C. CONNER, AMUSEMENT DIRECTOR.

ïSSilCtÇ Pr|zeepa,d,e,,.OperoMnt

b. h. Humphries, as King east._______  8841 Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5, Race
========= I u/edneeday, Sept 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

t
“TO EXCEL IS OUR AMBITION.”

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE TQ~THE PUBLIC.
Tb# Abbey oi Longford. 

Contçu^orary with the foundation 
see of Ardagb an abbey was .founded to 
Longford by St Idas, one of the disciples of 
St. Patrick.
. The foundation of a Dominican abbey in 
1400 by O’Farrell. Prince of Annaly, for 
Friars of the Order of St Dominick, is eu— 
posed to have been tbe origin of tbe town 
Longford. In 1429 tbe monastery 
destroyed by fire, the monks being toft 
homeless, and such was the distress to which 
they were reduced that Pope Martin V 
issued n Papal Bull, granting a plenary in
dulgence to all persons who would aid the 
monks in rebuilding it . _

The present Protestent church at Long
ford is built on the site of tbe old monastery 
and the ruins of the abbey church are to be 
seen in the glebe.

The Itolnl On the Shannon Isles.
Next In importance to Longford, as the 

capital of the county, are tbe monastic rains 
Those of Incb-Cloth-

of the

PINS I
FOR THE WEEK COMMENCING

GIRLS wanted.
A TTHE MSmUnONFOBTHED^HD 
A. Dumb. Belleville—a cook and general

at >9. Apply at once to tha Matron. ^__

kÆOJX x y ^
Performances (weather permitting) every afternoon at 3.30; every evening at a.JO.

<

S Our reputable business ca
reer of nearly nine years is 

Most of that
1

R. H. BRAND,WB8

HARDING and AH SID,. , .our reference.
Billiard-room, Windsor Hotel, | time at corner Queen and Port-

land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east.

MONTREAL. Aile le Bamee as Mellcan Manee.TiSalrasB'piXSKBlWtMEra1:
NETS and BOWEL», dis
pelling Headachea Fev
ers end Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small,

■HI I A vsgeteblefdSpUtotnwi
III I I V Vial. Perfect digestionilLLO

1 and arereeomwend.
Ad by leading physicians. For sale toy leading

FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT 
Rowin House rug Store, 131 King St. West.

LA MOTHE and MAYNARD,DR. ROBB'Sy

The Wonderful French Athlete».LITTLE OPENING ATTRACTION
MR. J. W. SUMMERS
mUienucoseatt?l'Comedy^rama tl

“JEIHRY”
Week Aug. *3, The Midnight Alarm.

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Will play from 1.80 till 5.80 p-m. In

CENTRE ISLAND PARK,

On Saturday, Aug. 20.
Monday—Toronto Ferry Band.______________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

gjBSfe^-^aitS. Æiv^0011 ope£
F0?r,8to^P^^™to^B,^T=m-to:
Apply hnmediat^ly to Box 194, World Office.

Vegetable R .POTTER $ CO. XHB TORONTO PERRY BAND
In* two hour Concert every evening and Saturday afternoon.

to Ferry Co.’s Steamers, which run every few minutes from the foot ofj • ' e\1qn the Shannon Isles.
raun or the Quakers’ Island are said to be 
the finest in tbe country. There are no less 
than the mine of seven churches here. - Ac
cording to tbe local historian Farrell the 
monks were very strict. No woman on any 
account was allowed Inside the wall that en
closed five of the churches. If she came In 
toe 'was left to one of the churches till she 
died, and the church was accordingly called 
“Tbe Dying Church.” About 100 yards 
■outb is a gate belonging to a church which 
lay outside tbo proscribed circle and where 
all corpses for interment on tbe island were 
brought. It was called “The Lady’s Church.’ 
The island is full of bones and skulls.

Iuchooffln is an island In Lough Ree, in 
the Shannon. There are many islands in 
this lough, which extends almost from Lanes- 
borough to Athlone, and in some parte is 
from six to nine miles broad. The name 
IuchboiUn is Gaelic for “The White Cow.” 
An abbey was founded here by the nephew 
of St Patrick. It had its usual vicissitude 
of fire and plunder. It was finally destroyed 
by the Danes.
, All Saint*’ Island, Inch Aughin and other 
Islands have their monastic history and 
possess ruins of bygone days.

Distant about five miles south of Loftgford 
Is tho cemetery of Abbey Dearg, in which 
stand the crumbling ruins of a priory of St. 
Augustine.

Take the Toron 
Yonge and Brook-streets.■ 651 and 553 Queen-st. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2896.

RETURN TICKETS-J0NLY ID CENTS.
WANTED.HELP

TirANTED-À-FIRST-CLASS FAFKK BOA

Stay Co., Windsor. Ont. _____________________
\TT'ANTED—SALESMAN ON 6ALABY OB 
W commission to handle the new patent 

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest seUIng 
novelty ever produced: ersses Ink thoroughly In 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper, 900 to 500 per 
cent, profit; one agent’» sales amounted to 86» 
In slxlnys, another 838 In two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
ISO; Lacrosse, Win ed'7

FORGET JgMOXg'X* WEEK.tr DON'T

SWBBFI.HB EEBÏÏCTIOHS
__:I3W:__

FURNITURE,. CARPETS, ETC.,
FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

Bast

Have You Tried the /

86TTOÜBB wanted in the vicinity
XJL of Bloor-street and Huron. Madlson- 
avenue or Spadina-road, about $85 or $40

EsBSiiHEH What
15th Sept, If suited. Owners open for a I 
good tenant for a semi-detached 
tached house In first-class order In the 
above locality will please give particulars

B. J. GRIFFITH & 00.,
18 King-» treat east

‘CIBLE EXTRA’?
At Potter & Co.'s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.

we h»Yf|»==tji"5,«’1'rMo”aa Into onewararo?"

a ?
h I
N or de-

Ise PERSONAL.X tof I

ESSa
Inn a specialty. _________________
ŸVE WaNT EVEBY READER OF THE 

- W World to send ua at once, their full 
‘ name and address and we wUl send them The 

Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trim free. Send full address 
and ten cents for postage and get n first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal. 280 Slmcoe-etreet, Toronto.________ ed

The
Use

1CIGAR ? POTTER & CO., COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND
PICKLES’ HOT WEATHER;

FOOTWEAR 
AT 327 YONGE-STREET.

‘ J

American FairWhen the Weather is Warm

THE MOST
Pooling and refreshing

Temperance Drink in the world is

of going out of the olty to 
receive the treatment for 
Alcoholism, Drunkenness, 
Opium, etc., etc., when our 
Institute, which does the 
work certainly, safely and 
quickly, Is right at your 
door?

Give us a call and Inter
view our patients and see 
for yourselves.

\ bThen sod Now.
Next to tbe ruins to Lough Ree the best 

of all tbe county monastic 
is Abbey

-1
191 and 334 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
preserved 
ruins

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

HIRE’S ROOT BEER
SS?” wfc «SioKK •srôiîisssskK’ïirMi

86 T.. J. COOKE & CO., _A north end, with nice grounds attached; will,0St. Nicholas, Montreal, A*ente._ gate., T£ng

OLD |NErgRalfABuLpprNe.S VfEW HOUSE WIM N1CL
DR. GORDOH^S-M’^rKS

safe. Died monthly. "TTiOB SALE—FORTY FEET IN LOOAN-AVE.. 
me of a world of trouble Ij near Danfortb-afeoue. at half price; get .n7^?tr’-Mraejamee.Howa?d!<1 “ i^rtlcul.r, R. H. Humphries, 88 King east.ovjr

"I wouîd not be without them.. They never Stock Exchange. rM
“?«t°8L 81xMpw:kage» Sit^nt1b^man secure

ly sealed upon receipt of price, write for cir
cular. Address

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 946

155°King-street^eftsL i^É’ IPEARLS OF
Me^dorN>rc“^v.“i 1 HEALTH.
Co.. 166 Y’onge-street. Toronto.

Sbrule, situated 
the River Inny. Tho original abbey

1
1 ——u..

was destroyed by the Danes, who came up 
the Shannon from Limerick. Ite successor 

ression of the monas* 
who granted it 

Earl of

1
For the remainder of this 

month we will sell you the 
jest of seasonable goods for 

than cost of production.
Take advantage of it. Where 
else on eapth can you buy

Mrs. Potts’ sad irons, full sett of the very best 
ever mode, for 60c. A 81 No. 6 copper bottom 
wMh boiler for 93o. A 81 copper bottom teatattle toMOc. A good daisy tea kettle 17c. Oil 
or gas stoves 75 c. each. Large size best steel 
screwdrivers 10c, worth 96c. Bor of 1000 tooth 
Dicks 4c. A splendid solid white rubber rolls 
clothes wringer 8279. worth 84.50 anywhere

BUSINESS CARDS........................ wash mbs Seizes Slo^eicand^te a/t* size. 81.85 I correspondence confidentiel.
nno DRESSMAKEKS—TAKE NOTICE THAT agate or granke Iron pot tor ^«t^plnt | jntervlew. private-8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

T L the undorslgnèd, have the solo right for g^'o rf cages c^'best New York make 30c up. 
tta County of York td teach and sell the Boston doz. a4c, worth 70c. Preserving
Penley dress system, anyone lnfrlnglng my J J? — ot -.ete ware and porcelain lined it half 
rights will be proceeded against by law. Mrs. H. ke »s yjeautiful white chip best made
Hardy. 4Klng-st,east; Toronto.______________94c, 98c aud*39c. This is
TnXnIBaWHEaT and FINCH'S LUMBER golden time to furnish or refurnish. Come and 

preservative can’t be beat. Sanitary, un-
riecavabls. Remember also our book sale.
/ YAKV1LLE DAIRY* —473 YONGB-STBEET- great dictionary now 81.-5. All the best works 
(/guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied In literature, paper cover .cor 8 fol 90c, In well
ygfcahr«««=»», ÏS,-Sl The Finest Line of Bed-

EiSSBSSSS pss mu’the âiyLowest
parts of Ontario and Manitoba. Lorrespondence YR ^r great stocks at both stores reduced Uke ---------
solicited. ________J________ * *_______ ïL sample prices. Now Is your time if you ____ _ . .
«S2SŒ .antthem,oruteurtoteU«ai-. BBsTLEY SChODlberg

____  — 1 Furniture Co
Cush surrender value. Dividends to policy- % I I rUnilLUIC UUi>
holders. All tbe new and popular features.
£ageandSThomteE P. Suttom For particulate

S

.
teri«“b?dQu«nheErrabet“ who granted it 

aufl alt its lands tw Robert Dillon, Earl of
^Tb&y’o* Sbrat” "mending

"The*existkqf MT to 

bave toeu one of the finest and largest to 
Leinster.

niolsterwl monks once met to dine 
Where, unchecked, now tourists gaze}

C°Wbero thTfagow^used to blaze.
T&h^.«’l^

And thelvy sturdy waving
Freely through the ruined hall.

Tells ot art, but vainly braving,
Nature's doomed to vanquish all.

'cool prices^ ^ COOL SHOES 4SICKLES
4FORless tfmrffffmrrffmr

, zfftMMirrfffff

HAVE YOU SEENLB.M'KINIAY&GO.k -

/tv! R. H. LEAR & CO.'SINTERNATIONAL CURE CO.' SUCCESSORS TO

1 337 and 338 Klne-at. west. 
TORONTO.

, Macfarlane, McKInlay &. Co.

SPRING SHOW OFMANUFACTURERS OFj
6 $

WINDOW SHADES Gas and Electric 

Fixtures?

iPlain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

and
Th» Reformers and liallymacormack 

Church.
In the Cemetery of Ballymacormaok, dis

mile from the town of Longford, 
waa

Webster’s

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills* taut one . .
ore tbe remains of an old church which 
nue» a Chapel of ease for Longford. The 
northern, southern and western walle stand j

* to good condition at a height of 16 or 20 feet. 
In the middle of the southern wall there is a

fe,r,ï.»s ssErsti
t5A»“ryUtoid me about this old church was 
that tho Heiormers thought to make e 
church out of the chapel and roofed it for 
this purpose. The next morning the roof 
w« found in the river, and the Reformers 
did not again attempt to meddle with Bally-

""inT^doys of the pestilence of 18S2 the 
na&h priest of Longford used to go out to 
this old rain and say mass in it, the congre- 
ration kneeling away from each other tor

* k’so°fa<r>n*I*h®°'e been dealing with the 
Roman 'Catholics, especially the monks. 
Here are some verses composed by a Loug-
&dwThl^
VVorid will be divided respecting their senti- 
aient»

j - For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Bent bf mall ou receipt of $S per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Yonge Street, Tofento.

'The Largest and Best Assort»: 
ment ever put on the market.36 and 37 St. Alban's-nt..

TORONTO.J. E. H11ZELT0H, 2G 26246
i

19 & 21 Richmond WFXCURSIONS.MEDICAL.
r CIVIC HOLIDAY f

eet A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED

904 King W._____________ ______________
TvB, MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 

eye, ear and throat, 29 Carltoa-st. Consul 
tation hourH 0 to 1.

”4PICNICS.649 and 651 Yonge-street.
• X,.s

Frovia©FISHING RODS
AT COST

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS,
STEEL.

SPLIT BAMBOO. 
CREENHEART.
LANCE WOOD.

11

1 HOTELS AND KESTAUHANT3.
"ÂÎJÏKB HOUSE. COR MNO AND ŸÔSC 

$2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
Kuensingtou, cor. King outl

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.¥.
Preserved ProvisionsQ.. OPTIjCAL. P streets; rates

QH-HBrE.œ
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). ;
Testing tree.

DRAB SHELL HATS
$2, $3, $4.

4Printed at Special Rates During the Season. 
Work Done Promptly,

FROMCorner Church and 
Shuter-slreets.

OXFORD PRESS.THE ELLIOTT,ock
an
on-

SILK HATS, $3.50, $4, $5., STIFF AND^SOFT.

r,VfVT TMhPlilld
TIMMS A CO.,1 colors. CLOTH AND TWEED 

CAPS. CAMPINO CAPS, 
CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

WM. DAVIES & CO,ODDoeite Metropolitan-square. An especially de- 

^^te^ceaRefereuces: Our guests. TRY IT.

13 ADELAIDE E946
Established 1864. 

STORES
ARTICLES FÔU SALE.

a............»••»••»••»••• •* *•** **
TNOR SALE CHEAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
T of a self-threading sewing machine needle. 
vmlv 819 Spadlna-avenue. ________ ____

le er
Hew J. & J. LÜGSD1N, W. McDowall Island " ParkCARLTON HOTEL yonoe-st.

Refitted throughout. Terms 81 to $1.60 per day. 
CUAA T. MARSHALL, Prop.

163for
Fashionable Hatters and Furriers, 

lOl Yonge.et„ Toronto.
"Phone 9875.

Pre-
The Monks of Old. DR. PHILLIPS»r- 8 klNO-STREBT EAST. 846ed 136

onMMfre

MS HUQHES A CO., Island Park Pavillea.

Ule el New York C%,
treats all chronic and 
special (Unease» od both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary

Wtinjrn. term—

artists. lake VIEW HOTEL Sviiamte" *r
..........Wv'pOMmkPUPlLOFBOUaEREAU^FluerySfevre, Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. m King-street east. CLessona)

VETERINARY.

............ .....
riN-
Irbal I

Si. K?sïï«ï?:.ï'™îk.ï‘.sSEirili: hgxssvss
ohsster-etreet car, oaseing the door.

mauhiagb licenses,
..............BOUSTKAI)."j.'P.,lSbu"ER,'MATt-
riage License». Office 12 Adelaide-street 
evening residence, 134 Bioor^treet east.

1BBUER OP JlAlUUAüi
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